
The attempt to obtain a permanent appropriation,for the sup,
port of itsgovernment, from the province!of Lower Canada, a,
jone, out of all the other colonies of Great Biitain, may cer-
tainly be considered as a political expetiment. , Such a de.
Rand hasnever been made of any other colony underthe crown,
and, if notto be looked on as thecommencement of a scies'of
similar measures on the part of ninistry avith respect to all de-
pendencies from which any revenue cau be derived, vhich
wtlt give birth to a very unconstitutional, and additional
weîght of pationage and influence in the bands of the crown, [
can not but think it very invidious to require front Lower Can-
ada vhat is not required elsewhere. Lower Canada bas un-
fortunately already appropriated too much permanenutly for the
uses of government, and more than any other colony ; and this
lias, in some measure, retarded the efforts made by the Flouse of
.Assenbly to obtain that constitutional controul over the ex.
penditure of the 'olonial governumett to which it is entitied.

I am, Sir,
Your oledient servant,

CARDO.

On the occasion of the change that has taken place in the a.
gency of the Vrec Pres in Montreal, thefollowang copy of ir-
regular verses ïwas found in a torn and soaledstate in tle ofice ,
bow ai came there, or iwhence il came, ias not been accounied
jor. Much confuszon and irregulariy ri ts bekeved has ar sen
from correspondents addressing Mr. Adams, (who was nothang
but a mire agent, and had not the least atom to do wvith the ed.
îtorshp of the wvork,) unstead of- de editor, but contribulors,
correspondents, and subscribers mil, i is hoped, experience in
J1iure greaier regularity and atiention, and are referred tothe
adverisement in the last page.

A jgnto fra'utic after power,
Rampant mad, wvitllieated fealing,
O'er these fair regions scowl and four,
Foreboding curses, never healing.
Borrid mnasters! would they shiver
A nighty country into atoms ?

And drown in slavery, or of blood'a river,
This, the fond nurseling of the Pitta and Chathamas?

Hard is his heart,'and callous is his seul,
And tyrant-minded ishe, like a deval,
Who o'er lis country to'obtam controul,
Would coolly plunge her igto endless evil.

Whilst Spaniards and each Greek's ashamed
of being longer cali'd vile slave,
Shall we, oh, be it never camed P


